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The Place

To buy Groceries

,, .hoc yon can have big

'rom' Ca"tl to olw

. . ., Lr M
am I re me -- 7 " -

ljrRr lioth ill tan and staple

G. R. Demott

SPRING AND

IS

BUS With to shoe rcr man

and buy the newest and

nobluest line of up to-dat- e

ivles and talines ol Clothing
lor the (all trade. A lower

price lor the same noods or a

better article tor the same

mey.

OVERCOATS here hut will

talk ol them later

7

AND SUPPLIES

WE rc the distributors of
School Book.

prfcaa, thereiora, will be
loaeat :

t I i

St back your old book, and we
wallow part your money back.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
I. n .

iTt ' 'T' le. Ulg Tablet
nuiers Heoholdeni It-- .

NEW8PAPEK AOBNCIBS

Kn,uur ion for anyuew.per or murine:
rrouipt service.

'1 Lines at Speeial Prices

wilboy,' Walking Canee 10.

rrv i eastern

S hirv..L ... -tip, worm p,
t ltrmgggfggV,

Bruh,,B' (;'"bs, MM Arti- -

UWlwlM, Kiue Chiua.

importer
" U-- aim huii'k

Nwi. iu Fteru

PKICGS TO CLOSE

A Mighty Clearance
Sale

Cool and Pretty
SHIRT WAISTS

- At - -
i

Lhss THAN MANUFACTT KERS FIRST
t ost OF MATERIAL ALONE .

Our Styles Are Better
Our Prices Are

Than Anywhere Else

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats Gloves Here

FOR FALL TRADE HERE

kJJJJJ

itkALKUAMrauut.

Alexander

ALL

Ql!K entire attention is cen-

tered
y

on the Furnishing

Goods line. We have the

most complete line and the

lowest prices. ... . .

OUR STYLKS are above sus-

picion and we yivg corre( t in

formation on styles, qualities,

size, price, etc , etc -

A

m C u mcnr

s BAKER &

&

THE :
.

BOSTON STORE, The Money Savers

SCHOOL BOOKS

""faa'aNew

to

TovsaQAneg

utul"PMxl

)WS

F1E(?ERICK NOLFT

- Half Price

Lower

Fall

and
EVERYTHING

SUMMER GOODS

"See Dem

Hexter,

SOLD OUT

new block for fall, 1901.

of KNOX i BeM $5.00
Also the latest ZEPHYR R.00

STETSON . and $ti

CORDON $; and $:i.RO

OUR BRAND
$1. LSO, 2.00. 2.B0

VK have the leieinaied Han
sen Glove that wi-ar- to well

on know it.

lover ol Good Living
demands good hread as the
hading article of Ins diet.

When fie has our hread he

has the best that is made.
We use the best wheat Hour

in tins bread, and our every

process is tfie best result of

experience in bread making

C. ROHRMAM.

FOLSOM

Pendleton,
..Oregon..

Freezers

For Combination Folding Cots and
Chair. Just the thing to take to the

-- - -- - -- -mountains - - - - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice

I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quart, will freeze cream

in from three to live mi antes; also have a full

line of turning tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

line before buying.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GINgRAL NIWV

The Rv. M. I). Lilly, for more than
M yoarK father superior of the Chorcb
of 8t. Vincent Kerrer, in dead at hi
home in New York.

The frMhi tbodt, 2,r loaited and 'i.r)

empty freight rr, belonirinK to the
Union VannY, burned at the transfer
dejMit in Connril Rluffft Tneixfay. The

' waa nearly f IOO.iXHV

.1 im .leffrie and liua Ruhlin mgnwl
an agreement m sn KranriaM for the
heavv weight rhampionahip of the
wnrlcl. the matrh to take place in
eitluT Novemher or Hecemlier before
the olab offering the Urgent puree.

With I'..OOO to U'l on ShainrtH-- II.,
it Mated in n cable diepatcli to the
Journal and Advertiser, an agent of (.'.
Arthur I'eareon o! London will leare
in a few day comminaoneri to piace
the big let ttiat the milliomare pub-lich-

want to make that the lrili
boat will win.

.lull ne t Keiege, pre ill en I ol the
t loui Shovel company, conrlrme

the rri.oMed coneolidation of five of
tfie largest Mhovel manufactiii lag con-
cern in the coantry, with a capital
l'cn of t,",000,000. The new com puny

will be called the Anion Tool A Shovel
company.

There are M 10W than 18, 'HW Hoera
now under arm Altbnugb they are
not able longer to undertake exten-aiv- e

oeration, their apparently in-

exhaustible applie of loot! enable
them to maintain an obatinate rei-tanc- e

without retaining anything or
defending the mallet portion ol the
vat country.

The Parisians are delighted by ihe
nneipected announcement thar the
caar lias accepted President Louhct'
invitation to witne the cloet ol the
grand maneuver at Rheim, and that
he will land at Dunkirk after having
previously witnessed with I'reaident
Loutiet a review of the northern
squadron, which will welcome hi ma-
jesty to French water. The caartna
will iiccompany him.

George . (iillpie, Hell known as
a poaOllflt politician, shot ami killed
William K. GrirHn, a plumlier'a ap-
prentice, in San Krancisco. (irilHn,
who roomed in a lodging house ion
ducted by (iilleapie, waa quarreling
with hi wife, when (iilleapie entered
their apartment and endeaovred to
Dacllj toe niigrv linxiiand. lirilhn
threatened inllenpie with a knife
which wa followed by the hroting.

PACIFIC NORTH WgST NIWS.

I'he ieople of Portland are using 26

gallon of water per capita from the
city water work. An effort ia to lie
made to BiMMlll the waste.

The city charter commission in Port-
land haa placed the tai liimt for city
purpoaea at 7 mills, exclusive of inter

at on bonded debt.
The first wheat sold in the open mar-

ket at Kugeue waa purchased fiy H. II.
Friendly from K. If. Miller of Irving,
Monday. The price was &t' cent per
bushel, or 44 ceuta net.

Hon. J. L. Kerguaon, an Oregon pi-

oneer, aged aliout 75 year, died Tuea-da- y

at his home at l.alaytte, where he
had lived tor alsmt .V) year. Death
waa due to a Mtroke of paralvaia. A
widow, three sons ami a daughter
survive bin,

Fred Rekate, a Portland bul tier,
waa one of the paaeengera of the d

steamer Ialander, lost in Alaakan
water. He waa returning home Ir in
his mines with eouaiderable gold anil
it appears, rather than lone bia wealth
he went to a watery grave.

The Drug Clerk' aaaociation of

Portland waa orguiiiaed at a meeting
beid Tuesday night, and these orttcera
Mere elected Hid duly installed: Prea-iden- t,

N. J. Crain; vice president,
r -- trndere retary, A J. Mrown;
treasurer, iicorge A. Torgler.

The secretary of the treasury ha ac-

cepted the offer of Crawford A OOBOWf
of Seattle (or a site at tfie aoutheaat
. orner of Union street and Third ave-

nue heattle for the location of the fed-

eral building to be erected in that city.
The accepted site is IH4 by 240 feel in
dimensions and osts 174,7AO.

An inmate of the Holdiera flouie at
Roaeburg, ol the name of John II.
I'arent, ree. nl iy from The Dal law,

Miiolda by cutting hi throat
with a NMOI He tg( into hia wind-plM- ,

hut did iet aever it, and it i

believed he will recover, lie ia
with Mnaumptiou.

" wrote Or. Pioroo regard-
ing my ommm, and revived
a nromot realy, tree."

" I gwlww nearly
four yeain ol nfgM
"IK. wnlr .Mrs.
J L M e i of
w, inluugtoii W Va
"cataatd rni ijmIIv
fraan Iwprota-- i mrd
mil lltl lltloll .Hil l

tie b llll Ot A I 111 l I

and female vw ,ik
reuniting III a

llllllilli .itloil Ol llll

ri Mail a larri
bit- - cough an an
Itueaaant pain and
Mill III Sk III lllgfc

Ufa reduied in Icah Irmn il snmdto
about loopoaui'la iuaighteu iiMntli. I

liad go appatiia, and lncailM " w ak
and urrtoils 1 tould IGgfeal) BH Bp I

iot'toretl with oui home pliyaicuuis ii
two ymm aith no banafit, I aa liuall)
haducad u try im
Pierce HKili-'iiir- .

I w "lr lo I ) h tor
I'lerce regrdinn
lily caar, gll I

ceiwd .i plX Ml pi
repi.i tree, advii- -
ing the I) r o I e r
intdiciiie for inv
i mm- - AHer taking
lour bottles of Dr.
rtercc's 1'avorite

four of his Ooldcn Mcilical Discovery,
three goaca rai li dai aliajUkillg one ll
lie of lr PUree'a CoannoMwl Kxtractol
Smart Wir.l and some of ln IVllcts.' I

iraaad cougiiiiig, and am ;i fHjoying
ipUndid ktitllm uhJ bavtgmiHml tMirtjh

five puiiHd in wriji I again feel like
my former self thanks to Dr 1'ien e and
hia great mcdii uu-- s '

Sid Ufomeu nit inviUJ to omuli Ih
Pi?, b UtUr r'NKI- Alt tout spend- -

tnu .w nilly tuiiijmiiji ana uum
inly .,.'!. u i nuatiuu oy utui piors-tioiM- l

privacy. AJdne Dr. A'. V.
nujutu, a. y.

SUSPECT TRUST

OF SMUGGLING

IN FOREIGNERS

o

Arrivals From Bremen De-

tained at Baltimore.

o

ARE ROW UNDER A HEAVY GUARD

,

Thougbt lo Be the First CODslAomeot of 10

Army of Cheap Men From Europe

for (be Steel Corporation

Raltimore, Aug. 22. T.vanty-ai- x

men who arrived here yesterday from
Bremen are being detained under
atrong guard on suspicion that they
are the tirst consignment ot an army
of cheap foreign laborer to be import
ed into this country lor the steel trust.

Smuggled In Man.
I'ittaburg, Aug. '22. About I hun-

dred men were smuggled into variou
mill during the day and it freel y
predicted that aeveral plants or por-
tion of them will resume operations
late tislay or tonight.

Mckocsport, IV, Aug. M.AII
night long several hundred strikers
tisd guard around the tin plate plant

at 'ininlei to thwart eiiectod at-

tempt to bring in nonunion men. At
the pb nt three furnaces were lighted
and apiiearance indicated an atfofl to
atari. However, the vigilance of the
triker wa unrewarded

San Francisco. Aug. IS, -- I'he rail-
way a UaJay n.it nie.l the draymen that
hereafter demurrage will be charged
on all freight. No change in the
strike situation

SNAPPER INVOKES THE LAW

Hop to Fight Steal Corporation Undo
. Pennaylvanla Statute.

I'ltlshurg, Aug. Ti. The Amalga-
mated howa to bring suit against some
of the os. rating companies of the steel
trust for discharging union laborers m
allege.) violation oi ihe I'en.'isvl vania
state law.

Latter lo buardamen.
I'ltlshurg, Aug. gf, - Dispatches imm

Somerset, I'a , where the second bri-
gade of the national guard ol I'enusyl
vania in in camp, ieport that a num-
ber of anonymous letters have Imeti re-

ceived by the regimental commamiurs
containing threat in connection with
the ..imsiIiIm atrike duty by the a.

A fair aample la the following:
"Dear Sir: In caae your command

ia called upon to do duty against the
steel strikers, do not forget that there
are many laboring men and union
men in your regiments and watch
where you Miami when you give the
order to lira. ' '

I'he uialtar ha been placed in the
hands id the United States piattal au-

thorities.

QUESTIONS SUPREME COURT

Main Cooaraaaman at American Har
Aaaonlatlon In Slgnlfleanl uueranvt-- .

Denver, Aug. If.'. The feature of
this morning' session of the American
Bar aaaociation waa the addreaa deliv-
ered by Congressman UttMMd of
Maine. Ills subject waa "lo-ul- ar

'aae. " He sa id :

J "With the greatest IWtfJtOfj gg gg
supreme court ami without intiiiiating
.iirnciiy or inmructiv that any ol tiie
jiistioes were a. Mate. in their deci
sion in and ol the insular aaaa by
am i ouaurable motive, I Iim.1 IhiuihI
to aay that It auema to me that they
were loo profoundly liiutreaaeii with
ihe supposed couseq uence of adverae
decision. "

In conclusion, he expressed the hope
that the greateat court in CbrleU " loin
in the end will determine the law of
the land in accordance with correct
principle.

A CVCL0NE IN OKLAHOMA

Haw Made Town Wraeaed and Savaral
Llvaa Loal,

Auardurko, Okla., Aug. 22. - Three
peraoua were killeil here by a cyclone
The dead are John An tone, N. P,
Tevia, Kdward iiuuter. The tornado
raaad all buildings in it path 1'no
pie are panic atrn keu ami many rush
ed into cellars and i ave and aavnil
their live.

Ibis morning the town presents .
aad sight The lowu praug into exial-euc- a

aeveral months ago when boOM
seekers came in tbia direction. A
building is.ii. waa on. Today, the
town ia a mans of wreckage. (he
storm waa aevere in couutry districts
Jld many bnildlngn are destloyi-- l

One larm bouae near here waa destroy
ed and four peraoua killed. Three
were killed and aeveral injured in a
bouae aeveu miles iroui here.

A MINE OWNER KILLED

Cripple Creek Millionaire bael la a Sa-

loon by u. Proprietor.
Cripple Creek, Colo., Aug. T2. .Sam

Mtrolig, millionaire mine owner, waa
abot and killed thia morning by liraut
(iruiuley iu tho lattar'a aalooii wheru
atroug had gone with two friend,
oue of whom becauia eogaged iu a
quarrel with ijrumley. fearing aeriou
troobia and wiabing to protect his
friend. Htroiig drew a revolver, wheu
liruuiley aeiaeu a aholguu and emptied
ita oiilentn in Nlroug's head, 'irum-le- y

aurreudered.

Bears are uuueroua iu the John Day
couutry. Driven from tbair ujouutaiu
retreats by starvation, the bears are
becoming ao bold that a score of them
have Immmi killed within tba laat two
weeka by farmer and Block men. When
a farmer guea to do hia chorea now he
takee a riaa with him Oalvaa. abeep
and chickens are being preyod upon,
and awoke bouae and root cellars ai
ueiug robbod

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray a Co., Pendleton,
Chisago Board af Trade and Now Tork
Stoek laenanie Brokara.
New York, Aug. 22. -- The wheat

market was strong today, after a weak
opening, the tirat price being the
lowest and the last the highest of the
day. F'.apnrt buviug together with re-

port from the northwoat that thresh
ing return are not criming up to ei
KcUtions waa the principal influence .

Liverpool Mowed .'i !. New York
opened 7fi 8-- to 7H, and fHwgftj at 74 .

Stocks higher.
Wheat:
Uloee yeaterday, 7b

Open tialay, 7"i

Range today. 75 7 H to 7.
Clone today, Tlffi
Stock: Sugar, Itgjajt sleel. M I si ;

St. I'aul, HMii4 , IT. p., HJ4
Whoat in Chlaavo.

Chicago. Aug. ig, Wheat, 70 to
70

Wheat In San Pranalaao.
San Krancisco, Aug. 22. - Wheat. HW.

RECALLS BENDER MURDERS

Mayor Rowa or Portland Waa One or the
Dlioovarari or lha Vlotlma.

I'ortland, Aug. 22 -- Mayor Rowe ol
thia cit v was one of the original party
that discovered the bislles of the
Bender family victim in Kansas U)

year ago. Thl lact is of interest now
hecatiKe the pre of the country ia HII
ed with account ol Uniting the two
Bender children in Colorado and that
these usects are to be return. '.I to
Kansas for trial. The Bender were
liermans, having a tavern near ( hern
vtlie. They killed guests while the
nitter were eating and it la not known
how many were thus murdered. One
Dr. York, a brother of Mayor Rowe'
partner at the time, disappeared and
the search emits! al the Bender place.

Then came news that the Benders
had suddenly disapeared. A party
was organised and before starting to
search the deserted tavern, Rowe had
'"(iratidma" Munra, now at Meat-ham- ,

prepare a lunch. n examining the
tavern the plan of assassination waa
learned A calico curtain divided the
one r u in two. I'he guest wa plac-
ed in a chair at a table an that his
head dented the cloth. A coal pick,
audi as are us.sl on locomotives, waa
taken by a Render DM the other side nt
the curtain, ami the bead wra struck.
After delivering the blow a trap door
was sprung beneath the chair, throw-
ing (he bsly into a cellar, dug out of
sandstone

Krom here the lashes were carried
through a tunnel opening in a freshly
plowed Held, and there litirl.il
Howe's party made thnae timls and in
the search uncovered nine laxiie.
It ia not known how many other were
killed, a the Benders had l.ved in
that house (or many year. The mur-derur- s

escaissl and aa far a known
have never been caught, although there
have lawn rumors that tney a en- - hang
ed alterwards.

Halation not oin.-iai- Suapanded.
iMplninallc relations will not be of

licially suspended until the auitau
shows a dliptMitioN lo persist aj re-

fusal to settle Ihe ri'iu li demands or
come to terms I'he government has
given the trench ambassador to I u r

kev lull power to aever olliclal connec-
tions with the Turlkeh government
wheu he think the step necessary

Saiga In Season.
OoBetantluople, Aug 22. The state

ol alege is pris la lined in Saasoun dis-
trict, Armenia, iu c..ns.npieiice of

plot, saaaoun district waa
the atvane of the notorious Armenian
massacres ol I8U4.

Mob Storms a Jail.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. .1 mob

attempted lo storm the jail at Aahe-vill-

this afternoon in an eltort to take
a negro raviahar out and lynch him
A force of deputies llr.sl on the mob
and the latter relumed the tire. Two
members nl the limb were lalallv in
jurist. Host il il .eased temporarily,
bill more bloodshed Is el pet led

Salisbury May Maura
London, Aug. 22. I'he rumor that

Ho- prime minlater. Lord Salisbury,
will retire ia revived lioaaip ha It he
will be succeeded by the Iblk. f

llevouahire.

Sahool Ma'ama aoaah Manila.
Manila, Aug. 22 TWO buudred

Ameruau wdiool teacher arrivcsl here
from (he ( nlltsl Stales on the liana-por- t

riiomaa yesterday

r ...Iu. b. Ky., Aug. 22. I'he bod lea
of three more victims ol the City of
iiohouda disaster were recovered thia
morning

Cold: Cold: Igfcai
The latest Kldorado I reMirlel to be

on Some Oily Beach, Alaska Thoiia-aud- a

ol p. .pie are hastening there,
man) of whom will return broken iu
health Of what avail ia gold wheu
health is gone'.' liuard your health
With the beat of all medicine Hoe-teller'- s

-- b.mach Kilters, and you will
always have true wealth. The Bitter
are for paopia who have abueed their
stomachs, or are naturally weak. It
will regulate the bowels, atir up the
liver, invigorate Ihe kidneys, and ab-

solutely cure ludlgeation, constipation,
malaria, chills and fever. It is a na-

tural ionic, absolutely free from dau-gerou- s

narcotics. H should lie taken
to DfOtaWi the system I rom attack ol
malaria, (aver and ague. It's a goiai
Daadieiava to keep uu hand.

Tba Moaqulta Ppoblaaa.
The board of health uf Mom. lair

N. J., haa giveu tba authorities power
to purchase oil to begin the work ol
exterminating iuoeu,uitoa). The slag
nant poola aud awauip land willba
aita. ked drat. The plan adopted by
i'rofeaaor Howard iu Houtb Oraoaa of
(touring the oil ou the aurlaca ol the
water will be adopted Tbia ia tba
flrat time iu thia section that munici-
pal action baa bean taken ou tba
oioetjuilo problem, experiuieute bore
tofore haviug been carried ou by pri-
vate vubacriptioua, or by state official.

snoop Pop Baut.
4U0U young ewes Address J. h

Hiuitb Livestock Co.

SHAFTER HELD

TO ANSWER

Some Questions in the Schley

Case

O

THAT MAY HAVE IIPORTAIT BEARING

On tbe Outctoi of tlx Court if Inquiry

NM Rarardi Lout Frtm lb Dt

paiiriMat ArrbiiM.

Washington. Aug. fa 1( j. iiyititimate.1 ttslav that Shatter will lie
callr-- l o testify l.ef. re tta Mr b lay
t ourt of laqoiPy of a puhllshe.1
stori to the effect that the French con-
sul at rteatiago hail neut word to Sbaf-ter'- s

heatltiuarlers that the Spanish
fleet would leave the harbor at V

O'tloek uu tho morning of Jaly S.
Sliaiter.it is said, "wigwagge.1" the
informal m to sampaou, but Sanision
withdrew with hi ship that morning
ten minutes before the tune set for ap-
iiearance of the Spanish Meet. Shattwr
will be asked if tins he true, and, if
he confirms It, Saiupaiin will lie re
Mired to explain why be departed in
the face of the promineil appearance ol
th Uiv All of the se, ret gggfags
SNiudencc between ofttenra of the army
signal corps and headquarter at Wash
ingbui during the Spanish-America-

war i lost and orflcials preparing a re-
cord for the lag lay court are lo a
qgaaaJry. The most important dia'ii-men- l

lost is a message notify mg Hainp- -

M ' arrival t1 Ihe spaniah Meet at
Santiago. It waa keyed kg prove by
this message that Sampson waited
eleven clays after receiving it befOTC
starting for santir, t(, rngage the
Spaniard

CROSS lUNTRY 'PHONES

Tranaaonllnonlal Lino to lo lonplotod
by Bulldlna From Dakota to Montana
Helena, Mont tug. M. The Rts kv

mountain anil Northwestern telephone
anaapanies have decnletl to build a

leg Ir the latter' western terminua
in North hakota to Mile City, Mont.,
thus completing a transcontinental
telephone line giving direct connection
beta New ork and san Krancisco
ami "s Angela.

Shamrofk Spins today.
T'oiupkiusville, L I.. Aui. 22.

ShaiurtH'k SiH'oml left her lu.airiug
tbia afterniNin and starteil out for a
spin off Sandy Hook .

starvation in kusala.
Moscow advice say Ruaaia ia on

the eve of another (amine Nearly a
l bird uf the provinces of Lurnpean
Ruia are officially declared to Lave
pnsluced "lusulticieiil" and aome
others still "uuler the average" crtip
..I ..reals. Only two pmviniea out of
70 have really gsid harvests. Tba otfl
lal word "iiisolhcifiit" mean uttor

starvation I'he fauniie-alricke- area
aaeaad lflO,U0O sijuare milea ami
alsiul the same area a that ol the
great hi ! lain The population
hum lars 4.'t.UU),tMJU The hope found
si on the reports ol two umntha ago
have vanished. The lavs has been
wrought by the intense heal and the
entire absence of rain when needed
Afterward there ware torrential down
(sitirs and hail storm The appwar
ante ol inuiiin. ruble pests la oouiplet
lllg the destruction Aa the harvest
i now in process theae are final re
ports

aaa aa Bar Por Tubaroaioata.
I'roleasor dolpl hruiann, Chi

ago hacleriohigi'l, intend to taat by
a aeries ..f n sr i moot tile value of
egga as i nre lor tnberculools. I'arla
iau naatilaal lourual have recently
lasnn lllleil with account of dicoverieo
along this hue made in tbe Acadeinie
des sciences. I'r llehruiauu ia uol
dlspiMwid in advance ol Ins tests to ac-

cept the declaration ol the French In
v.sitigator, hut he say that tie will
be thorough in Ins work to decide
whether the heii is to be honored in
the t u in r a a great physician. K

perimeut will la. tri.sl on guinea plga
ami rabbit.

SCHOOL

SHOES
Wf Ituve Juat opened up

eight large cavacs of school
ahoew.

It o a I ml.- tttl but wa

want to let you know whore
you cau get them.

yy. carry the beat
looking, the beet

litting, and the longeet
wearing ahoe niaue.

livery pair of --Shoes
we sell guaranteed

The Peoples Warehouse
THE FITTBKa OP PBHT.

7l6 Mam Street. I'cu.llclun, Of.


